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Report of Neuropathic Pain After  
Dental Implant Placement: A Case Series
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Purpose: To report on a cohort of patients referred to a tertiary center because of neuropathic pain after 

dental implant placement. Materials and Methods: This retrospective study of pain after dental implant 

placement involved a minimum follow-up of 12 months after the initial diagnosis of neuropathic pain or 

persistent, uncontrolled postoperative pain at the Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, Leuven 

University, Leuven, Belgium, from January 2013 to June 2014. Results: Following clinical and radiologic 

examination, the cause of pain was established in 17 of 26 patients, while the cause was unknown in 9 of 

26 patients. Regular implants were placed in the mandibles of 18 patients; in the remaining 8 patients, 6 

received regular implants and 2 received a zygoma implant in the maxilla. Surgical management alone brought 

relief to 2 patients, surgical and pharmacologic management did so for 12 patients, and pharmacologic 

management alone brought relief for 10 patients. Conclusions: Early removal of an at-risk implant seems 

justified, preferably within 48 hours after placement. No treatment, either surgical or medical, seems to cure 

neuropathic pain, but amitriptyline appears to be associated with consistent improvement in symptoms. Int J 
Oral MaxIllOfac IMplants 2017;32:439–444. doi: 10.11607/jomi.5241
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Persistent, uncontrollable postoperative pain and 
neuropathic pain are disabling iatrogenic condi-

tions following surgical procedures, and they can have 
severe medical, economic, and psychologic implica-
tions. The incidence varies from 6% to about 85% after 

amputation.1 In the trigeminal nerve distribution, this 
condition is rare, with an incidence probably between 
0.6% and 5%.2,3 The reason for these differences is not 
well understood. In the orofacial area, most preopera-
tive and postoperative sensory impulses are mediated 
through the trigeminal nerve, whereas elsewhere in the 
body, non-nerve tissues such as visceral structures are 
usually involved. Why the trigeminal nerve system is so 
resistant to neuropathic pain or persistent uncontrollable 
pain is unknown, but the range of published incidence 
rates indicates that its occurrence is underreported.

Nerve damage in oral and maxillofacial surgery is 
mainly the result of third molar surgery, followed by 
local anesthesia, endodontic treatment, orthognathic 
surgery, dental implant surgery, and intraoral treat-
ment of other pathologic conditions. Nerve damage 
after third molar surgery or local anesthesia in the 
mandible can affect both the lingual and inferior al-
veolar nerves, but nerve damage in endodontic treat-
ment or after dental implant placement affects the 
inferior alveolar nerve almost exclusively.4

Neural damage is characterized by loss or gain in sen-
sation (negative or positive symptoms), as well as other 
pain conditions (eg, neuropathic pain).3,5 The negative 
symptoms (sensory deficits) present as anesthesia or hy-
poesthesia, and the positive symptoms present as pares-
thesias, dysesthesias, and hyperesthesia among others.3,5
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Nerve compression due to edema, entrapment, or 
the effect of chemicals such as local anesthetics or irri-
gation fluid used during endodontic treatment causes 
a transient inhibition of nerve function that produces 
the symptoms of hypoesthesia, anesthesia, or muscle 
weakness (if the motor nerve is involved).6–8 Remov-
ing the cause of entrapment, relieving edema, and 
wearing off of chemical effects restore the functional-
ity of the affected nerve; this is different from what is 
observed in orthognathic cases in which the nerve can 
be elongated or bruised, or in oral pathology in which 
the tumor may be in close apposition to the nerve or 
may even invade it. Placement of implants on nerves 
or branches of the nerve results in persistent symp-
toms; removal of such implants may fail to relieve the 
symptom of nerve damage if not done early.6,9

Previous studies show nerve recovery in more than 
80% of patients with hypoesthesia, with the worst re-
covery seen in patients with neuropathic pain.10

The incidence of neurovascular complications and 
neuropathic pain after implant placement is believed 
to be 0% to 24% for transient damage and 0% to 11% 
for permanent damage.11,12,13 Indeed, neuropathic 
pain in the maxillofacial area was reported only in 1993 
by MacMahon.14 Its definition was revised in 2011.15 
The contemporary definition of neuropathic pain by 
the International Association of the Study of Pain is 
“pain caused by a lesion or disease of the somatosen-
sory nervous system.”

It is possible to think that in dental implant surgery, 
the primary lesion is always easy to find; however, that 
is not the case, and this can interfere with categorizing 
the pain as neuropathic or persistent nonresponding 
postoperative pain. Because the definition of neuro-
pathic pain involves a postoperative nerve lesion or 
dysfunction after dental implant placement, it is popu-
larly defined as iatrogenic, whereas it is defined as idio-
pathic if no such nerve damage can be detected. 

The caseload of referred patients with neuropathic 
or persistent postoperative pain seen between Janu-
ary 2013 and June 2014 included 65 patients, most of 
whom were affected after dental implant placement 
(31 patients), followed by orthognathic surgery (10), 
oral pathology conditions or surgery for oral pathol-
ogy (5), trauma (5), third molar surgery (3), local an-
esthesia (3), non–third molar extraction (3), infection 
(2), endodontics (2), and preprosthetic placement (1). 
This distribution clearly differentiates the incidence of 
neuropathic pain, which is primarily found after dental 
implant surgery, from the incidence of inferior alveo-
lar nerve damage, which is primarily found after third 
molar surgery.

Because neuropathic pain after dental implant 
placement is reported only rarely, the descriptive anal-
ysis of the caseload of a tertiary referral center merits 

the attention of the dental and maxillofacial surgical 
community. However, it is difficult to accurately calcu-
late the incidence after dental implant placement. In 
Belgium, about 55,000 to 60,000 dental implants are 
placed yearly in fewer than 30,000 patients. An oral 
survey of legally recognized pain clinics in Belgium 
showed that most patients with postoperative neuro-
pathic or idiopathic pain after dental implant surgery 
were also referred to tertiary maxillofacial clinics. On 
the basis of the small number of tertiary oromaxillo-
facial surgery clinics, the best estimate of neuropathic 
pain incidence is 0.1% to 0.5% among patients after 
dental implant surgery. The purpose of this study is to 
report the occurrence of neuropathic pain after dental 
implant placement in a cohort of patients referred to a 
tertiary center.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patients who visited the Department of Oral and Max-
illofacial Surgery, Leuven University, Leuven, Belgium, 
from January 2013 to June 2014 and met the inclusion 
criteria were retrospectively selected for this study. The 
inclusion criteria consisted of a diagnosis of persistent, 
uncontrolled postoperative pain or neuropathic pain 
after dental implant placement in the mandible or 
maxilla or in the zygomatic area, with a minimum fol-
low-up of 12 months after first diagnosis of neuropath-
ic pain or persistent, uncontrolled postoperative pain. 
A total of 31 patients met the inclusion criteria. No pa-
tients were excluded because follow-up was available 
either by direct examination or telephone contact with 
one of the authors (J.V.H.). This retrospective study was 
approved by the Medical Ethical Committee of Leuven 
University Hospitals (number S57587). Surgical proce-
dures for pain management included implant removal, 
apicectomy, nerve decompression by means of unilat-
eral sagittal split osteotomy, and cryotherapy. The re-
lief of pain symptoms in this study is defined as patient 
satisfaction with the level of pain control to the point 
that no additional method of pain control is needed.

RESULTS

The study included 26 patients (10 men, 16 women) 
with an age range of 19 to 75 years and a mean age of 
55.9 ± 11.9 years. During the 1½ -year study period, all 
patients presented to the oral and maxillofacial unit of 
UZ Leuven Hospital with neuropathic pain after dental 
implant placement. 

After clinical and radiologic examination, the cause 
of pain was established in 17 of 26 patients (patients 
with evidence of nerve trauma) while the cause was 
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unknown in 9 of 26 patients (no obvious evidence of 
trauma to a nerve). Table 1 gives an overview of the 
type and location of implants in the two groups of pa-
tients. In 18 patients, regular implants were placed in 
the mandible. Of the remaining 8 patients, 6 received 
regular implants and 2 received a zygoma implant in 
the maxilla.

Table 2 shows the pain characteristics (type and 
location) and the period of onset after implant place-
ment. Nine patients presented with somatosensory 
loss, while 4 patients described their pain as continu-
ous. The onset of pain was less than 24 hours after 
implant placement in 17 patients, 12 of whom had 
evidence of trauma to the nerve. In 2 patients, the pain 
started after implant loading, and in 5 patients, the on-
set of pain could not be established.

Figure 1 shows the distribution of patients among 
different treatment modalities. Surgery was the first 
line of treatment in patients with an obvious cause of 

nerve injury (12 patients). If surgical treatment did not 
improve symptoms or if surgical treatment was not an 
option, pharmacologic treatment was administered. 
Amitriptyline in combination with vitamins (cyanoco-
balamin) was the first line of treatment for patients re-
ceiving pharmacologic intervention.

Surgical treatment alone brought pain relief in 2 pa-
tients, surgical and pharmacologic treatment brought 
relief in 12 patients, and pharmacologic treatment 
alone brought relief in 10 patients. Figures 2 and 3 
show the varying surgical and pharmacologic treat-
ments and corresponding numbers of patients with 
pain relief. Improvement in 8 of 15 patients was ob-
served with amitriptyline and cyanocobalamin. Car-
bamazepine treatment was administered in 3 patients 
and yielded improvement in 1. Duloxetine led to symp-
tom improvement in 1 of 3 patients, while pregabalin 
and baclofen resulted in no pain improvement in any 
of the patients treated with these medications. 

Table 1 General Information About Patients and Implants

Group 1 (n = 17) 
Physical trauma

Group 2 (n = 9)  
No physical trauma

Total  
(n = 26)

Location of implant Maxilla Anterior
Posterior

3
3

3
5

6
8

Mandible Anterior 3 2 5
Posterior 9 4 13

Type of implant Regular 15 9 24
Zygoma 2 0 2

Table 2 Characteristics of Pain and Pain Onset After Implant Placement

Group 1 (n = 17) 
Physical trauma

Group 2 (n = 9)  
No physical 

trauma Total (n = 26)

Type of pain Burning sensation 3 3 6
Continuous 3 1 4
Electrical/sharp 1 2 3
Sensibility loss 9 0 9
Unknown 3 1 4

Location Localized 10 3 13
Radiated 2 7 9

Period of pain onset Immediately (< 24 hours after placement) 12 5 17

2 days 1 0 1
After loading 0 2 2
After 2 months 0 1 1
Unknown 3 2 5

Period of presentation 
at center after implant 
placementa

2–12 months 5 0 5
13–23 months 1 2 3
2–13 years 4 5 9
Unknown 4 0 4

aCases in which patients received implants at another center. 
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DISCUSSION

Patients with neuropathic pain present with constant 
pain that can be superficial or deep, sharp or aching, 
or lancinating (ie, sudden, sharp, and severe bursts of 
pain); allodynia (ie, pain experienced after normally 
nonpainful stimuli, such as a light touch) is also a pos-
sibility. The discomfort is usually chronic, and the pa-
tient may describe it as a burning sensation; a sharp, 
stabbing, or shooting pain; or a pain similar to an elec-
tric shock.3,5

Some patients report somatosensory loss in the 
affected region. Other characteristics of neuropathic 
pain include a lack of response to anti-inflammatory 

pain killers (nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs 
[NSAIDs], paracetamol), improved symptoms in the 
morning, minimal sleep disturbance, and worsening 
symptoms during the day or accompanying stress, fa-
tigue, and illness.5

In this study, immediate pain or pain within 24 
hours after implant placement or loading was re-
ported by 18 of 26 patients who presented with neu-
ropathic pain. Trauma is a known causative factor 
in neuropathic pain,5,11,16,17 and injury to the nerve 
may result in persistent orofacial pain (Fig 4). Patients 
present with a range of symptoms of nerve damage 
depending on the extent of trauma; those with a lac-
eration of the inferior alveolar nerve are at greater 
risk of developing neuropathic pain.18 Pain within 24 
hours after implant placement or loading should be 
investigated and treated because it can be a telltale 
sign of nerve damage.

The age of patients without obvious evidence of 
trauma to the nerve ranged from 51 to 75 years, with a 
mean age of 62 years. The age range for patients with 
evidence of trauma was 19 to 73 years, and their mean 
age was 56 years. Age older than 45 years has been 
implicated as a predisposing factor for developing 
neuropathic pain.5 Most patients in this study were 
older than 45 years. The persistent pain in this patient 
group could have been the result of age combined 
with a procedure involving compression or partial 
severance of the inferior alveolar nerve or complete 
discontinuity of the lingual nerve with a proximal 
stump neuroma,5 as seen in those with evidence of 
trauma. In addition, it is pertinent that most recovery, 
especially after surgical and pharmacologic interven-
tion, was observed in patients with obvious evidence 
of trauma. 

Fig 1  Number of patients according to treatment modality. 
*Patients who did not return to the clinic or did not follow the 
treatment regimen.

Fig 2  Surgical management of patients with neuropathic pain.
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Fig 4  Three-dimensional models generated from cone beam 
computed tomographic scans of two cases showing the relation-
ship between the implant (gray area) and neurovascular content 
(red area). (a) Mandibular alveolar canal. (b) Canalis sinuosus. 

Also important to note is that late surgical inter-
vention after onset of neuropathic pain did little to 
improve the patient’s condition.3 Most patients in 
this study were referred by other centers after devel-
oping neuropathic pain. As a result, implant removal 
after onset of pain (within 3 months) was possible in 
only 2 of the 26 patients, and these two patients ex-
perienced obvious improvement. Implants in 4 other 
patients were removed 4 months after placement, 
without obvious pain improvement. Early repair of 
nerve injury has been identified as the most critical 
factor in the surgical treatment and prevention of 
neuropathic pain.3,19

Implants were removed in patients with obvious 
trauma (Fig 2). Other surgical treatments included api-
cectomy of the implant, decompression of the nerve 
by means of unilateral sagittal split osteotomy, or 
cryotherapy. If surgical treatment did not result in pain 
relief or if surgical treatment was not an option, phar-
macologic treatment was administered.20,21 Neuro-
pathic pain treatment remains unsatisfactory despite 
a substantial increase in the number of trials conduct-
ed.22 The use of low-dose antidepressants (amitripty-
line, nortriptyline) can be effective for symptomatic 
relief.23 To date, no pharmacologic treatment has been 
effective in completely resolving patients’ neuropathic 
pain. Topical agents, such as capsaicin, were advised 
for one patient, who achieved pain relief after using it. 
Another patient reported improvement after undergo-
ing acupuncture.

Management of pain should be tailored to each pa-
tient on the basis of pain type, the causative disease, 
and psychosocial factors.5 An accurate preoperative 
patient history is advised, as is administration of neu-
ropathic pain medication immediately postoperatively 
in patients with nerve damage before pain is well es-
tablished.3,18 In addition, clinicians should perform pa-
tient profiling and identify risk factors for developing 
neuropathic pain in all patients scheduled for implant 
surgery. Proper localization of the inferior alveolar 
nerve before implant placement is also an essential 
preventive step.5

At-risk patients are those who are not pain free 
in the region of implantation, those who experience 
an incapacitating pain at a certain implant site im-
mediately after placement that does not respond 
to painkillers (paracetamol, NSAID, and morphine), 
those in whom the implant penetrates a neurovas-
cular canal, or a combination of the preceding. Early 
removal of an at-risk implant seems justified, prefer-
ably within 48 hours after placement. No treatment, 
surgical or medical, has been shown to cure neuro-
pathic pain, and amitriptyline seems to be the only 
medication associated with consistent improvement 
in symptoms.

CONCLUSIONS

Management of persistent pain after placement of 
dental implants should be tailored to each patient on 
the basis of the pain type, the causative disease, and 
psychosocial aspects. Early removal of an at-risk im-
plant seems justified, preferably within 48 hours after 
placement. No surgical or medical treatment seems to 
cure neuropathic pain, but amitriptyline seems to be 
associated with consistent improvement in symptoms.
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